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Grieving Family Warns of COVID’s    
Awful Toll During Pregnancy

2



Pasadena mom infected with COVID-19           
at 24 weeks pregnant with 6th child before dying
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A Florida mother held her newborn one time. 
Ten days later, she died from Covid-19
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18 Days After Giving Birth, 
Woman Dies From Covid-19
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Pregnant California mother who died suddenly 
from coronavirus highlights increased risks
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My pregnant wife died of COVID- My sons still 
think mummy is coming back.
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26-year-old woman dies giving birth 
during peak of COVID-19 pandemic
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'My son keeps asking where his mum is': 
Widowed Luton husband's plea to protect 

pregnant women from Covid
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Unvaccinated mum, 38, never gets to meet 
baby boy after dying of Covid giving birth
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Unvaccinated mother dies of COVID shortly 
after giving birth to premature baby
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'I can't fail Mary': the bereaved man fighting for 
pregnant women threatened by Covid
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22 Pregnant Women Died 
From COVID-19 in August
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A third of pregnant women with COVID-19 
unable to access life-saving critical care on time
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Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) Director Carissa F. Etienne said.



Tip of the Iceberg
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Significant Advances

16

• Public policy
• Vaccines
• Prophylactic medications
• Medical treatment options



Transmission
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• Same for pregnant and nonpregnant individuals
• Respiratory secretions are considered the source of viral 

transmission
• Inhalation of viral particles cause transmission of infection 
• The risk of transmission starts in the asymptomatic period and it 

is highest in the earlier days of the disease. 
• The risk of transmission significantly decreases after 7 to 10 

days of illness
• Viral load, duration of contact, and use of personal protective 

equipment are all important factors for the risk of transmission 



Public Policy 
Prevention
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• Use of Masks
• Social distancing
• Remote working 
• Establishment of telehealth services 
• Application of distance learning programs 
• Lockdown 
• Strict hygiene control 
• Screening high-risk populations 
• Self-quarantine 



Masking Guidelines
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• The CDC now provides recommendations , based on COVID-19 
community levels (low, medium, and high).

• Pregnant individuals are at increased risk for severe disease; 
therefore, it is extremely important that pregnant individuals in 
high COVID-19 community level areas continue to use masks.

• Even in low COVID-19 community level areas, pregnant 
individuals may wish to continue wearing masks

• There are currently no known risks related to mask use during 
pregnancy.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/your-health/covid-by-county.html


Vaccines
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• 12/2020 The FDA gives emergency use authorization to two 
mRNA COVID-19 vaccines

• Pfizer-BioNTech received U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) approval on August 23, 2021, for 
individuals 16 years of age and older

• January 31, 2022, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
granted full approval to the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine for 
persons aged ≥18 years.

• Jan 3, 2022 single booster shot approved
• March 29, 2022 second booster dose authorized. 
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Vaccinations
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Vaccination Overview



WHO recommendations

• “Based on what we know about this kind of 
vaccine, we don’t have any specific reason to 
believe there will be specific risks that would 
outweigh the benefits of vaccination for pregnant 
women.”



ACOG recommendations

• ACOG recommends that COVID-19 vaccines not be 
withheld from pregnant or lactating women, if they might 
otherwise meet criteria for and have access to 
vaccination

• Shared decision-making between patient and provider 
may help the patient to make the best decision for 
herself, but provider input is not required prior to a 
pregnant woman being vaccinated.



40% of pregnant woman deaths from COVID-19 happened 
in last 6 months, per new CDC data

25Posted at 3:48 PM, Dec 20, 2021



ACOG recommendations
4/28/2022

• ACOG strongly recommends that pregnant individuals be vaccinated 
against COVID-19. The mRNA COVID-19 vaccines are preferred 
over the J&J/Janssen COVID-19 vaccine for pregnant individuals, 
similar to nonpregnant individuals.

• For patients who do not receive any COVID-19 vaccine, the 
discussion should be documented in the patient’s medical record. 
During subsequent office visits, obstetrician–gynecologists should 
address ongoing questions and concerns and offer vaccination 
again.



WHO recommendations
February 15, 2022

• COVID-19 vaccines offer strong protection against severe illness from 
COVID-19. If not already vaccinated, pregnant women should have 
access to WHO EUL-approved vaccines, because COVID-19 during 
pregnancy puts them at higher risk of becoming severely ill and of giving 
birth to preterm babies. Increasing evidence on the safety and effectiveness 
of COVID-19 vaccination during pregnancy suggests that the benefits of 
vaccination during pregnancy outweigh potential risks whenever there 
is ongoing or anticipated community transmission of the virus. COVID-19 
vaccination before or during pregnancy is especially important in settings 
with moderate to high community transmissionb or for women at higher 

individual risk of exposure or severe illness. 
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JAMA. 2022;327(15):1451-1453. doi:10.1001/jama.2022.2459

Vaccination Overview in 
Pregnant Women



Key Strategies to Improve Maternal 
Vaccination Rates

29

• Routinely include pregnant women in clinical trials of new 
vaccine technologies

• Improve public awareness of the importance and safety of 
vaccination for pregnant women and infants, particularly in 
underserved communities

• Establish concrete actions to boost maternal immunization 
for vaccine-preventable diseases



Vaccination timing
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• Fully vaccinated as soon as possible
• Gestational age or breastfeeding status not significant
• Booster injections are advised when the individual is 

eligible
• COVID-19 vaccines may be administered at the same time 

as other vaccines routinely administered in pregnancy
• Anti-D immunoglobin does not interfere with the immune 

response to vaccines
• Breastfeeding should not influence timing of vaccination

Ciapponi A, Bardach A, Mazzoni A, et al. Safety of components and platforms of COVID-19 
vaccines considered for use in pregnancy: A rapid review. Vaccine 2021; 39:5891.

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/covid-19-overview-of-pregnancy-issues/abstract/27


Medications
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Post exposure prophylaxis
• Monoclonal antibodies

Early treatment
• Remdesevir
• Paxlovid



Medical therapy for COVID-19 
in pregnant women 

• Anticoagulants 
• Glucocorticoids 
• Nonsteroidal antinflammatory drugs 
• Lopinavir–ritonavir 
• Paxlovid (nirmatrelvir and ritonavir)
• Remdesivir
• Erythromycin
• Convalescent plasma 
• Neutralizing monoclonal antibodies
• Proning
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Differential Diagnosis
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• Systematic review including over 64,000 pregnant, 
Only 28 percent of symptomatic patients tested                  
positive for SARS-CoV-2

• Symptoms similar to those of multiple other viral 
and bacterial respiratory

• Preeclampsia with severe features and HELLP 
syndrome.

BMJ 2020; 370:m3320.

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/covid-19-overview-of-pregnancy-issues/abstract/39


Clinical findings in pregnant women 
with COVID-19 

34

Zambrano LD, Ellington S, Strid P, Galang RR, Oduyebo T et al. Update: Characteristics of Symptomatic Women of Reproductive Age 
with Laboratory-Confirmed SARS-CoV-2 Infection by Pregnancy Status - United States, January 22-October 3, 2020. Mortality and 
Morbidity Weekly Report. 2020;69(44):1641-1647. doi:10.15585/mmwr.mm6925a1 
of a study including 461,825 pregnant women with laboratory-confirmed infection 

• Cough (50.3%), 
• Headache (42.7%), 
• Muscle aches (36.7%), 
• Fever (32.0%), 
• Sore throat (28.4%), 
• Shortness of breath (25.9%), 
• Loss of taste or smell (21.5%) 



Laboratory findings
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• Increased C-reactive protein (CRP) levels 
(49%),

• Lymphopenia (33%), 
• Leukocytosis (26%), 
• Elevated procalcitonin levels (23%), 
• Abnormal liver enzymes (15.4%), 
• Thrombocytopenia (6.6%) 

British Medical Journal. 2020;370:m3320 https://doi.org/10.1136/bmj.m3320 



Radiologic imaging 

36

• Ground- glass opacities (77%) 
• Posterior lung involvement (73%) 
• Multilobar involvement (72%) 
• Bilateral lung involvement (69%) 
• Peripheral distribution (68%) 
• Consolidation (41%) 

Clinical Imaging. 2021;75:75-82. https://doi.org/10.1016/j. clinimag.2021.01.004 



Systematic review of 192 studies including over 64,000 
pregnant and recently pregnant with COVID-19
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• 17.4% had pneumonia.
• 17.1% received oxygen by cannula.
• 13.4% had acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS).
• 11.3% had severe disease.
• 3.3% were admitted to an ICU, and the risk was higher in 

pregnant people compared with nonpregnant females of 
reproductive age with COVID-19 (odds ratio [OR] 2.13) and 
pregnant people without COVID-19 (OR 19).

• 1.6% received invasive ventilation.
• 0.11% received extracorporeal membrane oxygenation 

(ECMO).
• 0.8% died.



Report from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) COVID-19

38

• 23,000 pregnant people and over 386,000 
nonpregnant females

• ICU admission (10.5 versus 3.9 per 1000 cases, 
adjusted risk ratio [aRR] 3.0, 95% CI 2.6-3.4)

• Receiving invasive ventilation (2.9 versus 1.1 per 
1000 cases, aRR 2.9, 95% CI 2.2-3.8)

• Receiving ECMO (0.7 versus 0.3 per 1000 cases, 
• aRR 2.4, 95% CI 1.5-4.0)
• Death (1.5 versus 1.2 per 1000 cases, aRR 1.7, 95% 

CI 1.2-2.4)



Course of COVID-19 in Pregnancy 
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• Pregnancy does not increase the risk of acquiring       
COVID-19 

• 90% of pregnant women with COVID-19 recover without 
serious morbidity, 

• Rapid deterioration of disease may be observed
• Higher risk for ICU admission 
• Higher risk of invasive ventilation 
• Higher risk of extracorporeal membrane oxygenation 

(ECMO) 
• Higher mortality rates
• Higher risk of Long COVID

American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology. 2020;223(5):764-768. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ajog.2020.07.045 



Post-exposure Management 
and Prophylaxis

• Testing, 
• Self-monitoring for symptoms, 
• Self-quarantine or isolation, and 
• Drug prophylaxis. Monoclonal antibodies
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Care of Asymptomatic Patients

• Self-monitoring for development of COVID-19 
symptoms, 

• Infection control with self-isolation
• Post exposure prophylaxis. Monoclonal 

antibodies 
• Appropriate timing of discontinuation of 

precautions

41



Care of Symptomatic Infected 
Patients

• Pregnant woman should receive the same care as 
other people regarding screening, radiology and 
laboratory evaluations as well as treatment and 
critical care.

• Self-monitoring for progression of COVID-19 
symptoms, 

• Infection control with self-isolation
• Early outpatient treatment-Paxlovid
• Appropriate timing of discontinuation of precautions

42



Hospitalization

• Progressive dyspnea 
• Fever >39 °C 
• Intolerance for medications, 
• Persistent chest pain, 
• Confusion, 
• Obstetric complications, 
• Respiratory rate ≥ 24 /min, 
• Heart rate >100 beats/min 
• Oxygen saturation < 95% on room air 
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Medical therapy for COVID-19 
in pregnant women 

• Anticoagulants 
• Glucocorticoids 
• Nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs 
• Lopinavir–ritonavir 
• Paxlovid (nirmatrelvir and ritonavir)
• Remdesivir
• Erythromycin
• Convalescent plasma 
• Neutralizing monoclonal antibodies
• Proning
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Vertical Transmission 

45

• Vertical transmission of COVID-19 in the third 
trimester remains unclear

• Only a few well-documented cases of probable in 
utero transmission have been published

• Most infections are attributed to transmission 
intrapartum or shortly after birth.

Allotey J, Chatterjee S, Kew T, et al. SARS-CoV-2 positivity in offspring and timing of 
mother-to-child transmission: living systematic review and meta-analysis. BMJ 2022; 
376:e067696.

https://www.uptodate.com/contents/covid-19-overview-of-pregnancy-issues/abstract/71


Pregnancy and Newborn Outcomes

46

• Frequency of miscarriage is not increased above baseline
• Frequency of congenital anomalies is not increased above 

baseline
• Frequency of preterm birth rate was 11.6 percent vs 10.1 %
• Frequency of C/S rate was 33.1 vs 31.8, percent, respectively.
• Frequency of preeclampsia 7 versus 4.8 percent;
• Frequency of stillbirth is increased.
• Frequency of neonatal death is not increased above baseline



Reproductive Decision-Making During 
the Pandemic

47

• Health-related COVID-19 concerns
• Absolute pregnancy-related risks of SARS-

CoV-2 infection are not high
• Pregnancy-related risks can be reasonably 

minimized or mitigated by standard 
preventive measures
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CDC COVID Data Tracker
5/20/2022



Current Headlines
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• San Diego Union-Tribune: New Variants Of Concern Detected In 
San Diego County

• Modesto Bee: Omicron Subvariant Cases Keep Growing In 
Stanislaus County

• CalMatters: California Braces For Latest COVID Surge
• San Francisco Chronicle: Almost As Contagious As Measles: 

Coronavirus Spins Out Worrisome New Mutations
• San Francisco Chronicle: This Elite Bay Area Private High School Is 

Going Remote As COVID Infections Rise

https://link.edgepilot.com/s/b02c3192/QsBn8EeJxUi89e-qbi84oA?u=https://connect.kff.org/e3t/Ctc/RB%2B113/c1ThL04/VWtFy_3YZ357N6bwK72VDGz9W3Dl4Sm4KhWv7MmLVSQ3q3n_V1-WJV7CgS_7W3DcQ3T6wvdYlN6SNmtMBw5S4W6wTX7B1XP_K3W7TMk4420j6npW8QtKCB4bT2ZHW6Pm08v3pYDyVW5XBGS658GLtbW3dJnhV67lS-GN7XRwVCZyr6KVS-xpg2TWTN5W3bn9G-59pY3dW1wmClv5rW_YyW5SDdTr1STl65W8R-7Mq5LqzSHN8Hz8Z-WQXbSW1L-Wjx5GZpHxW7Q3MnM7kG36_W4K8bnD2wrd8mW3QyfJq9hQHrXW6JQbNn24sxWwW87kGZ3158GFsW1hFnWZ5GhnrxW4K6Nbk742BxQW3pLLfg4sX2gRW4TG15B3xKcwSVrb7Pc4XzyZV3dSb1
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/e3221ca5/7RpIdQwQmU6QmJxTDAL4GA?u=https://connect.kff.org/e3t/Ctc/RB%2B113/c1ThL04/VWtFy_3YZ357N6bwK72VDGz9W3Dl4Sm4KhWv7MmLVSc5nCVBV3Zsc37CgSLlW1s1hzf2Bnqf6N7TPz_Rj_pFdW4nCn292HtXlDW7hKTff289BcHN6GsjwmbbQFDW5Rzw_k2ypMQ2W4kc2714w6r0tW6fFt3y8gFWL9W5MHLBq5kHksMN6w2gcXfy62DW2cmN9k57XjKqW4-tQjs3mc2R0W18WFsN3880mpW5sP4K17p1BDlN8xyN7ZSfVXXW6PkkHt5M1xcHW6MPXYN1LrwTXW27kbQM3D5T2vW71Xrhh1bqBQdW39SlT686X3b4W33wklz40fG02W3HBZvV2P4lGKW2HVXKD9jMT4BW2qFwXm8GYjmlVj92xg1kXHC2W6m01642h3R4FN1QZ4LJF5KgGW7VQcYj4xL8ZQW6QYPCn8hHZDtW7vcGhk4HbX8RW9gP9s33BGnW3N7pRJJCpghCbN2hDwYmQjGRJW6NZP7B4s9R4lW6BWKqL3S0yTFW2JmrvG4-FXjSW2X3DnJ4Mb84SW8NYstT6cf77J33Fg1
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/2c14e001/pxxzRXIFOkimQeKcuDVcLw?u=https://connect.kff.org/e3t/Ctc/RB%2B113/c1ThL04/VWtFy_3YZ357N6bwK72VDGz9W3Dl4Sm4KhWv7MmLVTp3q3pBV1-WJV7CgVsyVGxMwP2qdj4VW7lGxfF8W-gmmN4SPMq79T9-lW8x6xw83gvj5NF8JslrBB2YVW6n32Wp5GvrcnW3YD9Zn7TN-hXW516f2n2DmBbdW2NlVq198sTVtN609bjZsMkQnW6P_f3y2wvQh1W53hsS616vzNMW5t7F941_cFYYW11YP_t6rbpJJW22g69Y6l3-6ZN1Gdp50NfwcvW5Kphkr93WCg-W4RCwTx17q3TnW2TlJxg970k9zN3ksWJj_ZzQGW72GCBN14r468W5D2Fvk3fqLflW14Jjmc2-0LJBW8ldRqX5-jDBRW7vzGCC5q6TvpW7qVKg64nDW_SW54QJPp62QLLGW5z52-26Hp3P_W56hsqG4Sf5zPN4LP5LXKv8l135rM1
https://link.edgepilot.com/s/f127860d/0AtL3R0r5EOj1XQX3MDn7g?u=https://connect.kff.org/e3t/Ctc/RB%2B113/c1ThL04/VWtFy_3YZ357N6bwK72VDGz9W3Dl4Sm4KhWv7MmLVTp3q3pBV1-WJV7CgGXrW5366Mk8gW4dvW6vvHfJ3mMw1hW447J3M11TKLTVwwbg41m_fMtW6Vv_JH7mNCgCW5Gv1_n4HLgW_W28_gHN5HPvT7W7_mCL68R4X0nW6WqJlP6pPcn6W2FWf7Y6JqxbSW2_vtvn8nzmMLW5BHTgq3MJRblW2x9zvb3VxLzlN3Pl9m0wwlLhW6XY1cf5gJVzYW42_sc-7PHGhSN5TM8TxNSbMsW7p1Tzs5Zz5HVW299vmy17GFhjW1_n8SL6glxlDN8kkCV9F5Yn8W61bzDM8F2TthW66NLpT6lr-z4W3rykRp1Dj5DdW3R1LPX7SVmFLW1nwK9C58n31NW6q7XJw4DgwDpW3gGP6c6PxfS9W7BFgd81g30JjW7FYxlb8Z0rFF3c7J1
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Changing Headlines
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The maternal mortality rate for 2020 was 23.8 deaths per 
100,000 live births compared with a rate of 20.1 in 2019.



Increase in Maternal Mortality During COVID 
Underscores Need for Policy Changes

52
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John Hopkin’s Timeline Comparisons



Risks of COVID19 in pregnancy



Women and COVID

• Women have been disproportionately
affected by the pandemic

– forced out of the workforce, 
– childcare, 
– less access to health services.
– significantly more women are 

suffering from long COVID than are 
men
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